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APPELLATE OIVIL™~-FULL BENCH.
Before Sir John Wallis, Chief Jusdco^ Mr. Jnstice Ayling and 

Mr, Justice Ktmaraswami ^adri,

1919> K.UIjA,SEKAB.A N'ATCKEU and TiniKM otiiek s  ( P lain th 'fs
li'ebrtmrj lii. ^ A ppk lLANTB,

JAClADAM.BAIi AMMAL and i’iyis lyniisuB (D kfkndants 
No,s. 1, 2, -J-, 5, 6 AND KIUHT Flaintifk), Rkbfonbentb.’**'

Aj^peal, riijM of—Ldiers Patmt, cl. {lt})~Judijm ent— Order as to coats tmly 
fcy uJw'tiji! High Gonri on iU Oriijinat Sidu, wheihsr a Judgmeni—- 

J'u>lgn0 ut, itiierjirstation of

An onlor as to coaiR, jiasHt'd by a Jud' '̂o of Cho Higli Courfcjii tlio (ixorcise of 
its origmal jurisdiofcioIX, in not, tlio IcBfj a iudgment, wililuu the meauiiiy of olaiuso 
(15) of tbo Lotttsi's Patent. Ijecauao it) rolatua to ooatB only. *

T uljuram  Hok* v . Alaiiwp^pa G hettiar  (19,1.2) I .L . l i ,  515 M)id„ 1, (I'M i.), 

followt'd.

A it b a l  a g a in s t  tlio iu d g m e n t  an d  docrGO o.E C o u tts  T e o i 'TKÎ ,, J . ,  

in  th e  exe rcise  o f t lio  O rd in ary  Ori<^'imil C^ivil JuriK diotion o f  

th e H ig h  C o u rt ia  C iv il  S u it  N o . JiOS o f lO lU .

Tho plaiBtifr.s broiiglifc this Huit in the Oi-igiual Side oi: tht‘ 
H.igh Court to (set asidtj the adoption of tho Boooiid dolVmdaiifc 
by the firwt dofendfuit ;ui({ (;o I’ocovei* pc).sse?SHioa of tlio auifc lamltt 
in the poysussinn of tliu ri'xjicctivu dufoiuhintH,, and for ofchor 
reliefe. After ibsuey were .setthid, the Huit w»s withdrawn by the 
plaintiil's on condition of thfiir paying the ooats of tho defeudaiifcs, 
which was embodied in tho order of Court;, two Hota of ooatB being 
allowed. The uutire lands fortning tho aobject-matter of tho suit 
was valued at 1 1 b. 51),COO. Oosts were taxed by thii taxing* ollioor 
at 5 per cent on the full valiio of the lauds, vh., lla, 6d,00(K 
favour of: dofendanis Noa. 1 and 2. The plidntiffH took out a 
siuiiiuou'̂ i fot' 1‘eviuw of tiixation boforo CoUT'i's Tko'L’tiou, J., Hitting 
iti tho Original Siiie of tho Hi['-h Coui't undor rules 37 and 38 of 
the Orig-iaal Side Ft’os Huhvsj and cunt(5uded that the vakifs feoa 
should be asHUSaed on tho valiio of only such of tho huidfci m were 
sought to bo reeovored from tho possoBwion of tho fireb and 
second defendants und i.hat oxily 1| |>or cent Hhouhl̂  bo allowed 
as foesj as tho ctiso was withdrawn before trial, aud tb«y relied 
on tho provisions of rule ci i of tho rioadura’ Foos Euies. The

* Original SMp Appaal No. &J of 1»17,



learned Judge dismissed the application. Against tlie order of Koi.AaEKAia
dismiasalj tlie plaintiffs preferred this Lefcfcers Patent Appeal,
which came on for hearine- before W allis, O.J., and Napieb, J., Jahadambai.
ana tJie loUowmg ___

Order of Reeerbnce to a F u ll Bench was made by 
WAUts^ C.J.— This is an appeal from an order of Ooutts Wamis, C.J. 

T eo ttee  ̂ s., passed on review of taxation h j the taxing officer 
under rules 37 and 38 of the Original Side Fees Rules. W e find 
some difficulty in reoonciliug in Saravana Mudaliar v. liaja- 
go'pala Chetiy{\), which decides that there ia no appeal with 
the principles laid down in the Full Bench case'in Tuljaram 
Bow V. Alaga^pa G!iettiar{2]. W e accordingly refer to a Full 
Bench the question whether in the present case an appeal lies as 
from a judgment under clause (15) of the Letters Patent.

On THIS R eference.—

M. Subrahmanija Ayyar for appellants.— The order as to 
costs is a judgment under clause (15) of the Letters Patent.
The word ‘ judgment ’ has been interpreted recently by a Full 
Benck of this Court in Tidjamm Bow v. Alagappa CheMiar{2).
The appeal is perfectly compsteut. The order as to costs has 
been further embodied in the decree of the Court. The order 
is clearly a judgment witbin the meaning of clause(15) of the 
“Letters Patent.

A, Narasimha AchanoLT for respondents Nos. 1 and 2.—
An order for coats is not a judgment within clause (15) of fch,̂
Letters Patent. ' It is not a matter dealing with the rights of 
the parties to the suit. It is inoidentEil to the suit but ife is not 
the subject-njatter of the suit. The word ' judgment^ has been  
interpreted in Tuljaram 'Bow v. Alagappa Ghettiar{2).

[W alliS;, O.J‘.‘—The taxing officer is very much like a Com
missioner and bis order is subject to a review. The Court,then 
decides it. Why is it not a judgment f]

[K umaraswami SastkIj J.—'The prayer in. the plaint 'also 
contains a prayer for costa. It is as much a right in the suit as 
any other right.]

Saravana Mudaliar v. Kajagopah GhaUy{\) decides that an 
order for cost is not a judgmeni;. See judgment therein of 
Ben SON; 3.
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Kiir,AKEKARA [W allts, O.J,— No reasons are given foi’ that -views]
Kaickbb Judgment is distinct from ordor. The suit haw boon disposed

jAGfADAMBAr. already : an order for cost is not in tlio suit.
[K umaraswami SAST’hi, J.— No ; tlio suit ia not disposed of 

till the oosta are taxed and inc3or[)oratod in tlio .decree.]
There is a distinction botweon ;in ordor as to oostB as 

incidental to a dncree and an ordor a,s to costa standing alone. 
See N im henm al (IheUiar v. K r i s ^ h n a i , 

lf'ei’0 tliG order is further a consent order.
[W ali.is, the costs liavo been decided on wrong

principles, will there not ’be an appeal ?]
No ; thero will not be an appeal unless ’ the original order is 

itself an appeahxble order. Suppose an adjournment ia granted 
conditional on payment of costs, it is not a,ppealabl0.

[K umaraswami SastuIj, J,— The taxation is a judicial order 
delegated bo an officer. It must bo taken aa an order of tho 
Judge. It ia final. W hy is it not a judgniout Fj

There is a distinction betvreon order and judg’tnoiitj recog
nized by Krishnaswami Ayyau, J., in Tuljaram Row v. Alagappa 
CheMiar[2). The present order doOM not dispose of tho suit ,• it m 
merely a direction to tho taxing oflieor to fix a certain amount m  
costs.

The Opinion of the Court wan delivcr(id l)y 
WAnras, 0  J. W a u is , 0 . j . — Acceptiug tlie interpretation put upon tho word

judgment  ̂in clause (15) of tho Letfcors Patontia 'Puljaram Mow v. 
Alagafpch CheUiar('l)  ̂tho most recent deoxaion on tho subject of a 
B'nll Bench of this ^Conit, wo think that an order as to costs is 
not the less a judg'ment within the meaning of clause (15) of 
the Letters Patent beoanse it relates to cOHta only. Wo do not 
think that the observations of W iiitk, O.J.^ in tho later casOj, 
l^imb&rumal Ghettiar v. Knshuaje(i{l), a-re opposed to this viow 
The earlier decision of the Full Bench in S<i,ravima MudaUar 
V. Bajagoptda GheUy{?j) was binding* on the Bouoh in that <;aisio 
and the learned Chief Juj t̂ie.o merely diatinguishod it by 
showing that it was inapplicable to tho facts of that case. W© 
answer the question ia the affirmative.
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